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March 25,2010

Via Federol Express Delivery

Mr. David D. Bird
Clerk of the Court
U.S. Bankruptcy Court
824 Market St., 5th Floor
Wilmington, DE 19801

r\t

n$:v

Re:

Case No. 09-12074; In Re: Building Materials Holding Corporation, et al.,
In the Bankruptcy Court of the District of Delaware

Dear Mr. Bird:

I am writing about the Proofs of Claim filed by Younas Chaudhary in the
above case as Claim Nos. 00002113 through00002124. These claims were filed
on or about August 28, 2009, inclusive against BMC West, Building Materials
Holding Corporation; SelectBuild Construction, Inc.; SelectBuild Northern
California, Inc.; Illinois Framing, Inc.; C Construction, Inc.; TWF Construction,
Inc.; H.N.R. Framing Systems, Inc.; SelectBuild Southern California, Inc.;
SelectBuild Nevada, Inc.; SelectBuild Arizona, LLC; and SelectBuild Illinois,
LLC.
Younas Chaudhary hereby withdraws and dismisses with preiudice
Proofs of Claim Nos. 00002113 through 00002124. All of these claims have been
seffled, and the settlement has been paid in full, pursuant to the attached
Settlement Agreement and Release.

I appreciate your cooperation on this matter. Please do not hesitate to
contact me

if you have any questions at713.490.4019.
Verv., trulv vours.
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Kathleen Rose
KSR/pcg
Enclosure
Wmcn Bnowx & Cr-ose, LLP
Trnee Rvtnwrv, Sum 600, Housror, TEHs 77056 . Trr-: 713.572.4i121 . Fex:. 713.572.4320
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cc:

Via U.S. Cenifted Mail - RRR
Sean M. Beach
Donald J. Bowman, Jr.
Robert F. Poppiti, Jr.
Young Conaway Stargatt & Taylor, LLP
1000 West Street, lTth Floor
Wilmington, Delaware I 980 I
Michael A. Rosenthal
Matthew K. Kelsey
Aaron G. York
Gibson, Dunn & Crutcher, LLP
200 Park Avenue
New York, New York 10166-0193
Paul Street (Via Email)
Senior Vice President, Chief Administrative Officer,
General Counsel and Corporate Secretary

BMHC

720PukBlvd., Suite 200
Boise,

ID

83712

Gregory Guarton
The Garden City Group, Inc.
105 Maxess Road

Melville,

NY

11747

Office of the U.S. Trustee
844 King Street
Suite 2207
Lockbox 35
Wilmingtono Delaware 1980 I

SETTLEMENT AGREEMENT AND RELEASE
THIS SETTLEMBNT AGREEMENT AND RELEASE (hereinafter
"Agreemenf') is entered into and made this _A_day of l?tara+
.2010, by and
between: (1) YottNAs cHAUDHARv f'cHArrDHAnrl; and @nrvrc wEsr coRpoRATroN, an
Idaho corpo'ialion ("BMc wEsT"). CHATJDHARY andBMC WEST may on occasion be referred to
herein individually as a'?arty''or collectively as ,.the parties."
WHEREAS, CHAUDHARY is the owner of oertain real property and
(the "Propert5/) located at8902 Clpresswood Drive, Sp.iog i"xas 77379;

wI{ERE+-s, BMc wnsr provided plywood n z0o7 -zoog (the,.rworts') in
connection with a remodel rn,2007-2008 (the "project,) involving the property;
WHEREAS, cHAITIIHARy filed proofs of claim, as Claim Nos. 00002113
through 00002724, inclusive against BMc vIEsT, Building Materials Holding Corporation;
SelectBuild Constructiorq Inc.; SelectBuild Norttrem California, krc.; Illinois Framing, Inc.;
C Construction,Inc.; TWF consfuuction, Inc.; H,N.R. Framing Syste,rns,Inc.; SelectBuild
Southem Catifornia" Lrc.; SelectBuild Nevad4 Inc.; SelectBuild Arizona, LLC; and SelectBuild
Illinois, LLC, in connection with the case known as In re Butlding Materials Holding
Corporatinn, Case No. 09't2074 (KJC) in the Unit€d States Banknrptcy Court for the Distict of
Delaware, allegtng that each of said e,ntities is legally liable, pursuant to contact, tort or statutory
schemes, including but not limited to breach of contract, breach of warranty and product liability
torts, for damagos (as well as attorney fees, other fees and expenses, pr{udgment interest and
pos$udgment interest) arising out of defective plywood that was incorporated into the propoty
during the course of the Project (the "Proofs sf elnims');
WHEREAS, the Parties thereafter decided to resolve their diffe,rences and to
dismiss the Proofs of claims pursuant to the terms of this Agreement;
NOW, THEREFORE; in consideration oftheirmutual promises and agreements
expressed herein, the sufficieircy of which consideration the Parties hereby acknowledge, the
Parties agree as follows:

1.

Pe5rmenL BMc wEsT shall pay to cf,auDuARy, by check made payable
to the TnrstAccormt of Wright, Brown and Close, the sum of Twenty-fivoThousand andNo/100
Dollars ($25,000.00), and shall deliver sane to cHATIDHARy's counsel Kathleen S. Rose, Said
sum will not be reduced by the percelrtage paid to unsecwed qeditors in the bankruptcy.

2-

Release. CHA{TDHARY hereby fully compromises and settles, and
completely and forever releases and discharges, BMc wEsr and all of the other RELEASEES (as
defined herein) from any and all Claims (as defined herein). cHAuDHARy shall execute this
Agreement and shall immediately deliver to Garden City the claims agent for BMC West a
state,ment of withdrawal and dimissal wittr prejudice of the Proofs of Claims and deliver the
executed Agreement and state,ment of withdrawal of the Proofs of Claims to counsel for nMC
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wF^sr immediately upon delivery of the above.refermced sum of TVeirty-five Thousand and
No/100 Dollars ($25,000.00) to crAt DHARy's colunel, Kathleen s. Rose.

3.

Contribution and Indemnity.

3.1

cEAUDEARy has had, has or may have other claims against the
manufacturer of the plywood or other pemons or entities that are not Parties to this A-greement,
as a result of the Work, the Project or the Property. Nothing contained in this Agreement is
intended to prevent CHAUDHARY from asserting susl sleims against those eirtitik;

4.

Fur{fter Agreemen8, Warranties rnd Reprecentations. The parties
make the following additional agreemeirts, represe,ntations and wa:ranties to each other, which
agreements, rqlresentations and warranties are material to this Agreement:

4,1

Each of the Parties represerrts and warants to the other parties that
no promisg inducement or agreement, oxcept those stated in this Agreemen! has been made to
said Party to induce said Partyto make or sign this Agreement.

42 CHAIJDHARY represents and warants to BMC WEST that
filed any Claim (other than his Pmofs of Claims) as of the date of this
Agreement against BMc wEsr or any other nrunlsEn, with any federal, state or other corrG
administative agmcy, county recorder or other forum, and in the we,nt any such Claim 6ess
exist, GITATIDHARY agre€s to dismiss the Claim with prejudice and without award of costs or
CHAUDITARY has not

attorney fees.

4-3 BMc wEsr represents and warrants to cEAUDHARy that columbia
Plywood Corporation, 222 SW Colrrmbia Street, No. 1575, Portland, Oregon gTZOl,an affiliate
of Cohmrbia Forest Products, was the exclusive supplier of plywood to rtrc wnsr a*ing th"
time period druing which BMc wEsr supBlied plywood for thb Project. BMc wEsr wil also
suPply CEAUDHARY with the address of any local Texas office of bohmrbia Plywood
Corporation and/or Columbia Forest Products.
5.

Definition of Cleim(s).

5.1

The term claim(s), as used in this Agreemen! means any and all
claims--whether pas! present or future, known oru.known, legal oi equitabie,
continge,nt or
establisled+f wery kind, name and nature (including but not necessarily lirnited to any and all
-contracts,
tlpes of arbitratiorq bills, costs, dnmages, dernands,
promises,
attomey fees,
"*penses,
liens, subrogation interests, contoversies, actions, charges,
of action, wheler forbodilyinjury, property damagg economio loss or otherwise, arising"",ir"s
out of the Work and the project.
(a) claims of breach

5.2 The term claim(s) includes but is not limited to any and all
*y conhact or agreement; (b) claims ofbreach of wurranlty, (c) claims of
9f

breach of anyimplied covenant of good faith or aii i*fi"g, (d) product
(e) statutory claims, and (D claims of negligence, arising oui;fthe

liability
ptoj""t.
Work and the "t-uitr,
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5.3

The foregoingnotwithstanding theterm claim(s) shall notinclude
any claim forbreach ofthis Agreement.

5.4 Definltion of Releasee(s). The term Releasee(s), as used in this
Agreement mearut (a) uuc uresr; (b) all of nuc IvEST's pas! preseirt and/orfuture holding
companies, zubsidiaries and related entities (including but not limited to Building Materials
Holding Corporation; SelectBuild Construction, Inc.; SelectBuildNorthern California" Inc.;
trlinois Framing,Inc.; C Construction,Inc.; TWF Constuction, Inc.; H.N.R Franring Systems,
Inc.; SelectBuild Southern Califonria, Inc.; SelectBuild Nevada" lnc.; SelectBuil d A*on+;1fC;
and SelectBuild Illinois, L-t C); and (c) any and all other persons and entities acting for, by or
through BMc wEsr or on its behatf. Nothwithstanding ;ything to the confary in-this
Agreemerrq the definition of Releasee(s) shall not extend to ColumbiaPllmood Corporation,
columbia Forest Products, or those companies' zubsidiaries and affiliates.
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6.

Miecellaneous provisions.

6.1

rntegration. The terms of this Agree,ment axe contractual and not
mere recitals. This Agreement constitutes the final and complal expression ofthe parties
and
supersedes any and all of their prior statements, promises, rqlrese,ntations, agreeme,lrts
and
unde'rstandings, either oral or written, with respect to the matters set forth hersin.

6.2

Modification. No party, nor any age,nt or employee of any of the
Partios, nor atry other person or entity, may orally or by condutt
-ooiry, d"rete, vary, or
conhadict the terms or conditions of this Agreement or this SubsectionO.Z. fnlr
Agreennent
may be modified only by a written agree,meirt signed by all of the parties.

6.3

Titles and captions. The titles and captions of all sections and
zubsections in this Agreement are for convenience only and shall notbe deemed part
of the
context nor affect the construction or interpretation ofihis Agreement.

6.4

Number and Gender. whenever used herein, the singular
number shall include the plural and the plural the singular, and the use of any gender
shall
include all.

6-5

No Third-Party Righ8. Norhing in this Agree,ment shall be
gonskued as creating or grving rise to any rights in any third parties or
-!pr*ons other than the
Parties hereto.

6.6

severability. The invalidity or unenforceabihty of any provision
or portion thereof, shall in no way affect the enforceability of the tr-uioiog provisions
!Tin,
of
this Agreement, which remaining provisions shall remain in full force and effect ui if
tfri,
Agreement had been executed with the invalid portion thereof eliminated.

6.7

Goveininglaw. This Agreement shall be interpreted" construed
and eirforced in accordance with the laws of the State of Texas, without regardio
its conflicts of

laws rules.

6-8

Attorney tr'ees. In any action brought to enforce or interpret the
provisions of this Agreeme,lr! the prwailing Pr3y otParti"s shall be entitled
to reasonable
attorney fees and court costs in addition to any other relief that may be awarded.

6.9

rnterpretation of AgreemenL Each of the parties has been
represe'nted by counsel or had the opportunity to be represented by counsel in
the negotiation and
preparation ef this Agreernent. The Parties agree that this Agree,ment is
to be constled as

jointly drafted. Accordingly, this Agreement will be consnued according
to the fair meaning of
its languager and the nrle of constnrction that arnbiguities are to be.uroli"d against
the dradng
Party will not be employed in the interpretation ofthis Agreement.

6.10 TVaiver. Any waiver of any breach or violation of anyprovision
of this Agreement sh!! not op€rate as, or be conshued tobg u waiver of any otner
oisuusequent
breach or violation of this Agreement.
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6-rl

Nonadmisslon of Liabitity. This Agreernent is entcred into as
a
settlement of disputed clairns and to avoid the expcnse and inconvJni*""
of nr.tulitiug"iion,
and this Agreemcnt is not an admission of any wrongdoing, liability
or fault by
-ypurt'v o, ot
any damages to any Party.

6.12 Further Action. The parties will exccrrte and deliver to each other
any and all other instruments, documents and/or writings and will take
any other action
reasonably neoessaf,y to effectuatc thedismissal of csAUDnARyts prooft
of Claims with
prejudice nnd wilhout award of costs or attomey fees or otheru,ise
to effectuate the intent of this
Agreement6.13 Incorporation by Reference. The proofs of claims referenced
above as Claim Nos'
ryq02113 though 00002i24, inclusive, and the Stipulation for Dismissal
attashed hereto as Exhibit A ue incorporated herein by reference as if
fuily set forth herein.
freeryandvoruntarilyf;T"*H*f

*f ffi l;::;T*fl ffi

'J:,ff ffi"Tl;:Hl':,

the other, and each fully rurderstanding the ternrJ and conditions and provisions
hereof, and
believing those terms and consideration to be fair, adequate, and reasonable.

.

6.15 _ Counterparts and I'eccimile Si?natures. This documcnt may be

executed in counterparts, and once so executed by the Parties, each such copnterpart shal
be
to be an original instnrment, but both suih courrterparts together shall constitut€
but one
{eemed
Agreement. Any facsimile signature hereon shall be deemed to be-an original sigrratgre.

tua

YOI'NAS CIIAUDHARY

B]VIC WEST

CONPORATION

P;rul S. Strtct. Chicl' Llrc'uulir.c ()liiccr.
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6.11 Nonadmission of Liability. This Agreeme,nt is entered into as a
settlement of disputed claims and to avoid the sxpense and inconvenience of firrther litigation"
and this Agree'me'lrt is not an admission of any wrongdoing, liability or fault by any Party or of
any damages to any Parfy.
6.Lz Further Action. The Partie.s will execute and deliver to each other
any and all other instnnnents, documents and/orwritings and will take any other action
reasonably necessary to effechrate the dismissal of CSAUDEARy'g Proofs of Claims qrith
prejudice and without award of costs or attomey fees or otherwise to effectuate the inte,nt of this
Agreement.

6.13

rncorporation by Reference. The Proofs of claims refe,renced

above as Claim Nos. 000021l3 through 0A002124, inclusive, and the Stipulation for Dismissal
attached hereto as Exhibit A are incorporated herein by referenoe as if fully set forth herein.

6.14 YoluntaryAgreemcnt. This Agree,ment is made and enteredinto
freely and voluntarily by both Parties, each being free from any dtress or influence on the part of
the other, and each fully rmderstanding the tenns and conditions and provisions hereof, and
beliwing those tenns and consideration to be fair, adequate, and reasonable.

6.15

Counterparts and Facsimile Signatures. This document may be
exesuted in counterparts, and once so executed by the Parties, each such counterpart shall be
dee'med to be an original instnnnent butboth such countuparts together shall constitute but one
Agreement. Any facsimile signature hereon shall be deemed to be an original signaturo.

YOI]NASI CHAT]DHARY

BMC WBST CORPORATION
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EfrrrnfrA
Stipulation for Dicmissal
Counsel for Younas Chaudhary will file with the bankruptcy court a letter advising the
withdrawal and dismissal withprejudice of the Proofs of Claims Nos. 00002113 through
0OOO2[24, to include a fully executed copy of the Settlement Agreement and Release.

